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Wee de-siro te cali thé special attention
0? Members ô£ .Agricultural Societies téO
severiil p)aperslu t1he ,resent, number,
-amft ti t~ réùe1-Ve
CeMIta floârd te Seerletarios. Tire
.kAnùl Meeting of everyý AgriculturalI
ecx.iety iii the' Prvince 11,1l bc hield on
Tuesday, 4th December. This is the
business meeting of the year. The
Societys Officera wil give in.au.aceount
of tiroir stewardsliip, idenbers --vill inove
votes of thanks or pass condematory
resolutinns, according té cireumstanccs,
afid the* whole yLar'8 proeêdings wiu be
placed on record for subnuission through
the B3oard té the flouse of AMe 1 4Iby.

Thé .Annual IPpo)ts of SocietieR, as
weol as the 4< teste Lido of Memaberdlp,
nmust bo forivarded te the ýSecretary of
the Central Board nlot Inter thar. 3lst
Decembo.r. Thé Act, pro-vides tînt
Societies feiling to do s0 shall forfeit
thoir.0aitu té Provincial aflowvance.

Notzt 3reai is- the yea'r fWor District
Exhibitions ina thé Province It tril be
seeu frin the Circulàr thut Sooieties iii
the suverai Districts nre required, at thé
earliest-possibleopportunity, t6 detemn
upon zuitabIe I1ocaiities, for t-hé holdingl
o! sch District Exhibition,% sud té,
répot -the resuit -noV luter than logt
Match. Thé date is extendcd thus
far te givé Societies tisse toectnmiicate
wiîth ech éther and settlo upon localitios
ILkely te méat the convenience and
approval of all,-bitt commnunication
should bé opciued nt once The Sécieties

in each District should, if possible, corne
to a satiafar'ùory understanding, so tlit
wheon the 'toard meets in Marplî there
xnay bo no deIùay. D)istrict No. 1 ineludes
HIalifa~x and Lanènbuxg Ditqto
2, Rings Afnnpéle- nd -lus; Di-
trict No. 3, Digby, Shelhurne and Yar-
iouth. District No. 4, Haut%, Colchester
ndi Cumuberland. District No. 5; Pictou,
Antigonisli and Guysboroxiglr. District
No. 6, Câpe Breton, Richmnond, Inverness
and Victoria. Pro-%ision is mtvle by thb
Legislatture for a District Exhibition in
cach of thoe Districta in 1884, the grant
of $4,000 as a Prize Fund being divided
srnong thre Districts iii proportion te thé
inumber of Counties in eaeb.

A&t tho .4nnual Meeting, the Meîbers
of Sncieties élect their OffiCexs fur tire
P'in.;uig year, and the Oificers thercupon
proce( to norin nato) a Meinber to, the
Central Iloard.

!SflflLE Ilfl3EIWs Apple Loto will
interest our Fcinologi W- Readers 'IVe
shonld line very muehi to be enabled
through. the kindness of sorne of our
ICinwgs Codnty or Annapôlis friands, té
Sdjppleineuit Shirley's paper by éoxne
coeôunt of the eniAn of the ntslics of
1Nkva Seotian Apples. The llisfory of
Nlailses le n intcrcsting subject, as ia
nshévn: autely by Dr. Hill7a puper ut thec
Ilistonical Society on this ýamcs of the
Streets of Halifax, and the nasses of our
peculiar Nova ~setianl àpplcsa have as
thuir story to tdi]

*Wn câIll spétcial attention to the
synopsis of Lecture to, Farnicr' Wives
by Mr. .Jonlins, the activýç ScciNitary of
the Royal Agrîcultural Society 'of Eng-

j"id., This Lecture onght tu suggete
thé 'coyncù-sebso lare éf SWa
Seotia that ont promuit pressing and reul'
need it this Province is not so mueïr
the teaching, of abstract ptinciple as
irdstruetioùI iii nnual opératiéiiý.nnid the
generai diffusion of usefuli tid strietll
correct info'mati4ou axnone the young
peoplu throizghout the countY. Mfr.
Jenk-in' lecture is full of! su""asiv
lessons.

THE Dominion Exhibition iras lield.
in Halifax in the year 1881. In 1885
it insy bc resoiiably hoped tiret it iiiil
bc again accorded te tlus&.P? vince,. if
sîificient effort is made to,.pîrop..re for it.
Let u% hopo t1lat tie, CitYý Council of.
flalifax, or sô*uo other public body,
proflting* by the lestsons of the past,~ iil].
catch old. Father Tiare bV his, foWeock,
aad not leave us, te run after hýs bald
bond as ira had to dQ ocg tbe previous
occasion. '

'TaSn huyal .gcultut' gociety of!
Euhdavertises that tËCÈJ.àýinatiola

of Cgndid-ates for tire) Socktý"'e, Junior
Sohoirehpaval'ue twventy -pîounds ster-

ling each, ivili taco plice simul.taneously
iili h Sôtiety's Rôorns iü 1oidôn; and
nt the Sclîools fromi whiedh 'pupils ar
entered by -thu Ht«d Master, otNv.
I3th and 14th.


